No.F.5(9)SA/Ompi/Store/2018-19/
Government of Tripura.
Office of the Supdt. of Agriculture
Ompi, Gomati, Tripura.

Dated, Ompi, the 13/08/2020

DESCRIPTION OF NOTICE INVITING TENDER FOR CARRYING OF AGRI. INPUTS IN OMPI, AGRI. SUB-DIVISION DURING THE YEAR-2020-21.

Tender in sealed cover superscribed as “Tender for transportation of Agri. Inputs” are invited on behalf of the Govt. of Tripura from the bonafied and resourceful transport contractors of Indian National having experience & financial stability for carrying of different Agri. Inputs like Fertilizer/P.P.Chemicals, Seeds and others Agri. Implements etc. from different Agri. Go-down to different Agri. Sub-Seeds store, Farm and Orchard under Ompi, Agri. Sub-Division as mentioned below by mechanical transport during 2020-21. The tenderers should quote their rates both in fingers and words in the prescribe tender form which may be available from the office of the Undersigned during office hours on any working day up to 48 hours before the scheduled time and date of dropping the tender. The details of the tender can be downloaded from www.agri.tripura.gov.in.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl.No</th>
<th>Name of the Agri. Inputs to be transported.</th>
<th>Destination points</th>
<th>Rate per Quintals (in Rs)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Nagrai Sub Seed Store</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Chechua Sub seed Store</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Ompi Sub Seed Store</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Taidu Sub Seed Store</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>District Store, Udaipur.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Seed Processing plant, Agartala.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Agri. Main store, Amarpur.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Jute Mill, Agartala.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TERMS AND CONDITION OF CONTRACT

1. The sealed tender will be received in the office of the undersigned from 10.AM to 3.OPM. On 28.08.2020 and will be opened in the Office of the Undersigned in the same day, if possible. The tenderers or their authorized representative may remain present at the time of opening of the tender.

2. Rate should be quoted per unit both in figures and words from each supply points to the delivery point’s inclusive expenses for weighing, loading, unloading stacking and head-carrying if required. There should not be any overwriting. No deviation of the terms and condition contained in this tender notice will be entertained. No separate rate of fertilizer, seed and P.P.C will be entertained.

3. Transportation of materials up to the destination points of delivery should be completed within 24 hours from the time of loading. Adequate vehicle for transportation should be placed at loading points within 24 hours on receipt of such intimation. In case of delay in placement of vehicle, if any damage occurred, the cost of materials will have to be born by the contractor.
4. No transport shortage will be allowed under any circumstances.

5. The value of the quantity found short at delivery point including container, if any will be recovered from the transport contractor at rate which will be fixed by the Govt. of Tripura and such quantities will be treated as not carried. Carrying cost of the said quantity can not be claimed.

6. All precautionary measures should be taken at the cost of the contractor, so that the Agri. Inputs may not get water damaged in any way during loading, transit and unloading.

7. No, materials should be transported along with the Agri. Inputs in the same vehicle, which may cause damages of Agri. Inputs and other materials of the Deptt.

8. Each tender should accompany Ernest money Rs.3000/- (Three thousand) only in the share of “Deposit at call” from any Nationalized/Govt. undertaking Bank of India in favour of the Undersigned.

9. Attested copy of up to date PTC, ITC, Voter Identity Card, Pan Card, Nationality certificate and all documents related to the Vehicle like Registration Certificate, Insurance Certificate, Pollution Certificate etc to be utilized for carrying purpose should also be enclosed with the tender form, failing which the tender form will not be entertained.

10. The successful tenderers should deposit Rs.30,000/- (Rupees Thirty thousand) only in the share of “Deposit at call” from any Nationalized / Govt. undertaking Bank of India in favour of the Undersigned with in 5(five) days from the date of communication of the rate acceptance as security money and execute the Deed of Agreement, failing which the earnest money shall be forfeited to the Govt. and the Undersigned will have right to take necessary decision.

11. The earnest money of the unsuccessful tenders shall be returned only after acceptance of rate only. The earnest money of the successful tenders shall be treated as a part of security money, if the written request is received from the tenderer.

12. The rate will remain valid up to March-2021 if approved by the Govt. & be extended or curtailed if necessary

13. Use of hoks at the time of loading & unloading during transportation period is strictly prohibited.

14. In the event of failure to transport from the prescribed place to destination points within the stipulated period, the Govt. shall have the right to get the work done through any other arrangement partly or wholly and extra expenditure including payment of damage if any involved such event shall have to be make by the contractor.

15. The points of transportation will be applicable in vice versa as and when required.

16. The Income Tax, Service Tax, VAT, other duties of Tax etc. in any form incidental thereof will be deducted from the bill at source as per prevailing rates. In case of non deduction of charges like taxes etc from the successful contractor’s bill at source, which on verification by the appropriate Authority of the Govt. impose any Tax etc. in such a case, the supplier shall be bound to deposit the amount as ascertained by the Govt. within 7 (Seven) days from the date of intimation.
17. Bags/Packets found loose, torn, damaged, wet etc will not be accepted.
18. During transportation of the Agri. Inputs etc, if any unauthorized materials are found and apprehended by the law enforcing agency or by any other, the onus shall lie with the carrying agency only.
19. No conditional rate will be accepted.
20. In the event of failure of carrying of Agri. Inputs etc, the security money will be forfeited to the Govt. & decision of the Undersigned will be final.

The undersigned reserves the right to accept or reject the tender wholly or partly including the lowest one without assigning any reason and also reserves the right to distribute the work to more than one contractor, if considered necessary.

Copy to:-
1. The Secretary, Motor Sramik Union Amarpur/Ompi, for information.
2. The Secretary, Motor Karmi Samity Udaipur, for information.
3. The Secretary, Truck Owners Syndicate Udaipur, for information.
4. The Secretary, Marketing Association Amarpur for information.
5. The I/C. Agri. Main Store, Amarpur, for information.
6. The I/C. Agri. Sub-Seed Store, for information.
7. The Agri. Sector Officer Taidu/Ompi/Chechua for information & display the same in the notice board for wide publicity.
8. The Supdt. of Agriculture, Killa/Matabari/Korbook/Kakraban for favour of information with requested to please display the same in the notice board for wide publicity.
9. The Dy. Director Officer (Gomati) Udaipur, favour of information with requested to please display the same in their notice board for wide publicity.
10. The Director of Agriculture, Govt. of Tripura, for favour of kind information with request to please display the same in their notice board for wide publicity.
11. The Director of Horticulture & Soil Conservation, Govt. of Tripura, for favour of kind information with request to please display the same in their notice board for wide publicity.
12. The Sub-Divisional Magistrate, Amarpur, Gomati District Tripura.
13. The S.D.O(PWD), Amarpur, Gomati District Tripura
14. The S.D.O(M/J. F.C), Amarpur, Gomati District Tripura
15. The S.D.O(PHE), Amarpur, Gomati District Tripura
16. The S.D.O(Electric), Amarpur, Gomati District Tripura
17. The B.D.O, Amarpur Gomati District Tripura,
18. The Inspector of School, Amarpur, Ompi,Gomati District,
19. The D.F.O, Gomati District,
20. The Nodal Officer, Directorate of Agriculture, Krishi Bhavan, Agartala, for information & requested to upload the same in the Govt. Website.

Supdt. of Agriculture
Ompi Agri Sub Division
Gomati, Tripura